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WEST SIDE EVENTS.

Moatlag of lb Directors or Ibo Hospital
Association-Contributi- ons That

Uave Been Received.

The Went Side hospital will soon lo
opened for the arcoiumniliitiim of the
injured miner. Last nittht the tlrst
prominent evidence if lion. John K.
Farr's work to pecuro the hospital was
shown at a meetiiiK f the ill rev tors of
the new institution, which wan held In
the private office of the West Side bank
on North Main avenue. An organiza-
tion has been formed and a charter se-

cured. Mr. Farr In temporary chair-
man of the association and Alfred
Twining secretary. The directors ure:
Hon. D. M. Jones. D. IJ. Kvans. V. II.
Freeman. William Farrell. Alfred Twin-
ing. Mr. Farr, Dr. W. A. 1'aine, Dr. M.

J. 'WilliamH. who were present last
evening, and Llewelyn Roberts. W.
Uaylord Thomas. Daniel Mannix, John
Van Hergen. Mr. Farr presided. He
reported that S1.000 had been secured
for the establishment of the hospital.
The donors are: ,

W'illium Council, J2IXI: R. O. Urooks,
$1(X; K. Robinsons' Sons, SUM); Daniel
Williams. JliH); Clarke Hros.. $:0; D. M.
Jones. fM: F. II. Clemons, :0; Edwin
tj. IlURhes. $2.: Frank Carlu-f-l- . Jl'.'i;
Judge H. M. Kdwards. Jr; W'illium R.
Williams, L'i; William T. Davis. $2f:
Franklin Howell. L'." ; J. D. Williams
and Hros., $25; Hon. U A. Wattes, $!.r;
f'ol. K. H. Ripple. $20: M. H. Dale, $2:.;
K. A. Clarke. $25; Frank Merrllleld. $2.1;
William Karrell. $20: John T. Hlchnrds,
$10-- . John R. Farr, $2.1. Total. $l.ono.

Others have promised to contribute
and it is expected that several hundred
dollars more will be added to the $1,000.
A"t first the movers in the plan attempt-
ed to obtuin enough money to build a
hospital, but that has been abandoned
and at lust night's meeting a committee
was ' appointed to secure a suitable
dwelling house which will be tented.

Titt committee consists of Dr. 1'ulne,
"W. H. Freeman and D. D. Kvans, und a
report will be hnmled ut the next meet-
ing of the association cm Thursday
night. The hospital Is now an assured
thing. With the start possible in the
possession of the $7. Olio a mugnillccnt
institution will be gradually built up.
The state, through Representative
Farr's work, has established an an-
nuity of $4,000 for the nudntenance of
the hospital. This will be Increased
when the needs of a llrsl-cla- ss hospital
Is practically demonstrated by mentis
of the improvised haven for the in-

jured.

THK LAST MKKTINtl.
Robert Morris lodge. No. 5S, Order

of American True Ivoiites. met lust
evening for the last time before their
forthcoming eisteddfod. The box of-
fice at the Frothiugham will be open
today at 9 o'clock for the sale of re-
served scuts. Only those who have
purchased exchangeable tickets can ob-
tain seats today. All others must wait
until tomorrow and thereafter. The
eisteddfod is u success. This is dem-
onstrated by the intense Interest that
is being and has been taken in the
event. The choirs are pultlmr on the
finishing touches to the competitive
pieces. Reciters are rehearsing at every
spare moment, and everybody whose
name Is connected with the eisteddfod
Is. on the gul vlve of iiritlc ipatioit. It Is
estimated that with fortunate weather,
the lodge will reap u benellt of about
$.100.

Fl'XRRAL OF MIIH. CK1FFITMS.
The funeral of the uued .Mrs. Rachel

firillitliH occurred yesterday from the
home of her duimhlei. .Mis'. Thouiuw
lVters. of South Lincoln avenue. Ser-
vices were held at the house at Ii

o'clock. Kev. 11. S. Davis, of the North
Knd Liuptlst church, preached a ser-
mon, which cloiiuetitlv did tribute to
the deceased. The jiuJI-lieare- were:
John I look I oh. Henry I'. Davis, John
Hevan and Mr. Klchurds. Interment
was mude In Washburn street ceme-
tery.

DIICD IX DKN'VKH.
Milton Honser, formerly a resilient of

the West Side, and employed as a lo-

comotive fireman, died Wednesday
morning at Denver. Col., where he had
gone for the benefit of bis health. He
was 33 years of atie. ami while he was
a resident of Scrnntoti. lived at 4pj
Chestnut street. The remains will be
taken east for burial. The funerul will
to held next Molality afternoon at I!

3'clock, Interment he Intr mude In Mon-
roe county.

NKW8.NOTKS AND l'KRSONAI.S.
Mrs. W'illium House conducted u well

attended concert at the Hampton Street
Methodist church last evening. The
programme as printed was curried out
with only a few exceptions.

The Chi I'psllon society of the Wash-
burn Street Presbyterian church will
banquet on March 24.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Joseph

oi the Sbbtirbs.
Zimmerli occurred yesterday morning
at 9 o'clock from the family home on
Jackson street. Services, were conduct-
ed at St. Patrick's church and Interment
was made In the Hyde Park Catholic
cemetery.

Those who enjoyed the party given to
John M. Kdwards, on Kynun street, on
Wednesday night.' were: Misses Van-nl- e

Williams, Sadlo Davles. Sarah Lew-I- s.

Kllzabeth Hughes, Annie Davles.
Lizzie Jenkins, Catherine Phillips.
.Maine Phillips. Marian Jones, Kliziibeth
(1. Thomas. Martha Davles, Norma
Nichols. Jennie Freeman.Sa Hie Thomas.
Margaret Hughes and Kllzabeth M.

Thomas, William Edwards, John I).
Hughes, Charles K. Daniels, John H.
Jutnes, Dr. S. Watson. Moosic; John
Thomas, llenjamin Kvans. David J.
Davis. Kdward Jones, Morgan Hevan.
Kdward Kdwards, Luther Lewis and
Will J. Davis.

Mrs. Seth Wrlgley, of South Main
avenue, entertained several of the
members of the Simpson Methodist
Kpiscopal church Wednesday evening.

West Side IHikIiics Directory,
PLfMUINQ William D. Griffiths, 113

North Main avenue, does llrst-elu- ss

I'lumblng, Steam Heat and Clan Fitting.
Satisfaction Is strictly guaranteed.

TIARBKR Hair cutting and shaving done
in a tlrst-elu- manner at John H. Reyn-
old's Barber Shop, ut Fairchild'a hotel.

FLORIST Cut flowers and funeral de-

ntins a specialty, h'lorul figures, useful
as Klfts, ut 101 South Main uvenue, Har-
riet J. Davis, florist.

PHoTtHJUAPHBR Cabinet Photos, $1.10
per dozen. They are Just lovely. Con-
vince yourself bv calling at Stumer's
Photo Parlors, lot and 103 South . Main
uvenue.

ORtK'KRIKS Revere Standard Java Cof-
fee is unexcelled. The leading coffee of
the day. For sale only ut F. W. Manon
& Co. Fine Groceries, 116 South Main
avenue.

SKCOXD HAND Fl'RN'ITl RK Cash for
anything you have to sell. Furniture,
Stoves, Tools. tc. Call and see the
Mock of .1. C. King, 1024 and 102ti Juck-ho- n

street.

SIDE NEWS.

.Marriage of Miss l.cnu Kngcl to Joint F..

I.eyli bv Kev. William A. Nordt
at Pride's Home.

Last evening at 7.30 the marriage of
Miss Lena Kngel to John K. Leyh was
solemnized ut the homo of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. (ieorge Kngel, of
4:11' Alder street. The ceremony wiH
performed by Rev. William A. Nordt,
pastor of the Hickory Street Presbyter-
ian church, in the presence of the im-

mediate relatives of the hrldnt couple.
Jacob Kngel. brother of the bride, and
Arthur Dodendorf were the attendants
of the groom, anil Miss Kinma L. Nupe
and .Miss Katie Steuer were maids of
honor.

The marriage took place In the front
parlor, which was tastefully decoruted
for the occasion. The costumes of the
bride und her attendants were of brown
silk, with lace trimmings. The bride Is
a n young ludy. of chttriiiloit
personality, ami lias many graces. The
groom js also well acquainted anil Is

very highly by all who know
blin. After the ceremony a wedding
feast was partaken of.

Those present besides the bridal cou-
ple and attendants were Misses Annie
'Summers, Kmmu Itallus, Yettu M oiler,
Anna Hreiting, I'll rrle Nn pi-- . Itose Ureit-In- g,

Km ma Kngel, Henry Lcyh, John
Nape, Charles Steuer. William Kngel,
Mrs. Kllzabeth Leyh, .Mr. und Mrs.
Henry Kngel, Mr. and Mrs. Ieorge Nupe
and .Mr. and Mrs. t ieorge Kngcl.

THK RK1THL1CAN CAITl'S.
Kleventh ward Republicans will se-

lect a nominee for common council to-

morrow night at C.ermania hull. The
aspirants are Peter Neuls. John Schnei-
der und Philip Wlrtz. ToiiiRht the Dem-
ocrats will try to pick u winner.

lioAKD OF TRADK MKKTINtl.
The South Side board of trade will

meet this evening ut the usual place.
Stuff's ball, on Alder street. Mutters
of Importance ureto come up for con-
sideration; muinly, the limitation for
better roads. The committee from the
wheelmen's club will be present to ar-
range for a dute on which to hold a
public meeting at tiertunniu hull to ad-
vocate street lniprovenn nt.

SIIOUTKR PARAGRAPHS OF NKWS.
Patrick Corcoran, James J. O'Connor.

Fred W. Jones, John J. Mcdee and
Thomas I Ionian enjoyed a sleigbride to
Piltston lust night.

Anthony McDonnell, of Prospect ave-
nue, went to the Moses Hay lor hospital
yesteiduy to undergo treatment for tu-

mor of the breast.
A meeting of the Snengerrunde was

held last nihgt at Natter's hull. The
building committee reported progress.

The funeral of (Jeorge Schneider took
place yesterday morning from the late
home on Willow street. High mass of

SAMTERS
Hatters and Furnishers.

Your Money's Worth !

Your money's worth, that's what
we give you in every purchase, no matter
how small. There is an invariable rule
of profit in this establishment, and by
following it out on all occasions we never
do a customer an injustice; you get your
proportion of honest merit and reduced
value on every article you buy. When-
ever you doubt this scrutinize your pur-
chase at its intrinsic worth, consider its
quality, its style, its cheapness, as com-

pared with other lika articles of inferior
make and you find that we give full and
complete measure every time.

Spn Dealing Clothiers,

SOUTH

THE SCBANTON TMBUNU FRIDAY MORIN.

requiem was celebrated at St. Mary's
Catholic church. Interment was mude
in the Twentieth ward cemetery.

Miss Mamie Keenun. of Prospect ave-
nue, left for Helena, Mont., yesterday,
where she has leen engaged to teach in
one of the public schools.

Mrs. James McCllntoek, of Pittston,
is visiting friends on Maple street.

John K. Davis, of Moosic street, will
not be buried tomorrow, as stated in
yesterday's Tribune, but on Saturday
at 2 p. in. Interment will be made In
the Dumnore cemetery.

pkovidlxu:.
The death of William Anderson oc-

curred yesterday at his home on Wayne
avenue, after a. short Illness. Funeral
announcement will be made later.

Kvan K. Davis, of Summit avenue,
will compete In the "Crug y Har" con-
test at the eisteddfod In the Frothlng-ha- m

theater on St. Patrick's Day. Mr.
Davis woud be very grateful If any
person would inform him where he
could obtain a copy of the words of
the above named song.

Kvan J. Kdwards, of Oak street, was
reported to be slightly improved from
his illness last evening.

Miss Connell. of New York, is spend-
ing a few days with friends here.

Miss Katie Howe wail Rendered a
surprise party at her home on Deucou
street, last evening by a large number
of her friends. All had an enjoyable
time until u late hour, when refresh-
ments were served und the merry-maker- s

departed for their homes. Those
present were: Misses Lena Falrham.
Hlanch Thompson, Lulu Courtrlght.
tlruce Sisco. liable Shepherd, May
Maker. Jennie Kuune. Ruth Richmond.
Margaret Wilson und Mamie Howe,
and Messrs. Arthur Dechmlller, Her-
bert Howe, C.eorge Iluctinnnun, Clay-
ton HuronclllTe. Fred Conover and John
Lee.

The Providence United choir will
hold their practice in St. Mary's hull
this evening.

The funerul of the late Mrs. Henja-- m

t n Walters took place yesterday from
her lute home on Cayuga street. Re-

ligious services were held In the house
by the Rev. V. F. Davis. Interment
was made In Washburn street ceme-
tery.

The funeral of the lute Kvan Lewis
took place Wednesday at 11 a. m. from
his lute home on Putnam street. Ser-
vices were conducted by the Rev. W. F.
Davis, assisteil by the Rev. Dr. H. S.
Jones. The Lincoln lodge, Independent
Order of odd Kellows, of which he was
a member, attended in u body. Inter-
ment wus mude in Pittston. where he
lived before coming to this city.

James Flynn, the well-know- n coal
operator, who was Injured in a runaway
several days aso. Is able to be on the
streets ugaiu.

The Baptist Young People's union of
the Welsh liuptlst church, by nn urgent
invitation, will visit the society of the
Hyde Park Hnpttst church this even-
ing. An enjoyable time Is expected to
be u uniting the young people from this
place.

A grand ball will be held In Company
II armory on St. Patrick's night under
the auspices of u few well-know- n young
men.

Uenjatnln Jenkins Is slightly Indis-
posed ut his home on West Market
street.

John Wr. White entertained u large
number of his friends on Tuesday even-
ing at his home on Wayne avenue.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Henjumln
Walters will take place this afternoon
III '1 o'clock. "The religious services will
be conducted at the house by the Itev.
W. F. Davles. pastor of the Welsh Hnp-lis- t

church. Interment will be made hi
Washburn Street cemetery.

The peope of the North Knd are anxi-
ous over the dlsuppearnceu of John Kv-
ans. Any information given of his
whereabouts will be klndlv received by
his friends.

;ki i.n uidu:.
Abe Ross, of Oapouse avenue, bus re-

turned from a tt Ip to Denver, Col.
Mrs. (Jeorge Haycock, of Monsey uve-

nue, Is very sick.
Mrs. K. D. HiiKhes. of Dickson uvenue,

left Wednesday morning to attend the
convention of the Home Missionary so-
ciety, now being held ut OruiigevHle,
Columbia county.

Kdwurd Fuller, foreman at the (liven
Ridge Lumber company's mill, broke
ground Wednesday for his new house
on Dickson avenue.

A. C. Monies, of Dickson uvenue.
spent Thursday in Pittston.

Quite nn uuchlent happened on Wash-
ington avenue yesterday afternoon. The
sleigh of Mr. Crawford was being rap-Idl- y

driven up the avenue, when tne
horses slipped upon the ley pavement
and fell. In their mad struggle to arise
the sleigh was overturned, throwing the
occupunts out upon tne snow. The
horses succeeded In breaking the pole
and otherwise injuring the sleigh, but
no one was seriously hurt.

Oliver Knight left last evening fot
Haltlmore, Mil., where he has secured
work.

The Green Kidge Lumber company
has working for them now the largest
number of men they have ever had since
the rompnny was organized.

Mrs. J. F. Hangi, of Dickson avenue,
entertained a number of friends Inst
evening In honor of her guest, Miss
Grace llagley.

Rev. N. F. Stahl has gone to Philadel-
phia on a visit.

Colonel C5eorg;e Sanderson will lecture
tonight in the Presbyterian church on
"(Grenada and the Alhninhrn."

Mrs. William R. Xieol. of Wyoming
avenue. Is still conllned to her bed.

...

DUN.MORi:.

The infunt ron of Mr. and Mrs. II.
Kruus, of Hrook street, aged one week,
died Tuesday night and was burled
yesterday morning from their home at
10 o'clock, interment being made In the
Washington A venue cemetery. .

Ieorge Russell has moved his family
from Hrook street to Preston Smith's
house.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Pres-
byterian church will give a supper
Tuesday eveninsr. March 17. from fi.sn
to 10 o'clock. Huppcr will be served fot
z cents.

Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Hurt on lias re-
turned to their home in Washington.
D. C, after a ten days' visit with
friends and relatives in this place.

Mrs. K. I. Wert's Sunday school class
will hold a social at her home on North
P.lukely street this evening, to which allare most cordially invited. An Inter-
esting musical programme has been
prepared, and a free will ofTering will
be taken up.

Klmer Herry. of Paul street, who was
operated utsin about ten days ago for
appendicitis by Dr. A. II. Iternstelii.
lias so far recovered as to be able to be
out again.

VAN DlINS.
Mrs. 'Albert Xicol is seriously ill.
The employe! of the Delaware and

Hudson company will receive their
monthly pay Saturday.

H. D. Mitchell and family attended
the funeral of Air. Mitchell' father at
Hamilton on Tuesday.

Trallic on the Rapid Transit line was
paralyzed Wednesday evening ami the
following day by the great fall of snow
and two ears were stalled in Vandliug.

The Congregational church will hold
a fair in Duvls' Opera house some time
next May.

Division No. 13, Ancient Order of Hi-
bernians, of this pluce. will participate
In the parade at Scranton on St. Pat-
rick's day. Thomas Lavin hrs been se-
lected as an aid to Commander Peel of
the first division. . . .

SEVERAL BIC SCHEMES

Arc Ikint Worked fur Making
I'sc of the Culm bunks.'

SOME QUIET INVESTIGATING

Agents of Three Syndicates Have llccn
Diticcntly b;it Secretly W orking in

This Kcsion-Pla- ns May In-

volve .Many Millions.

There are whisperings in Sera n ton of
one or more proposed deals of threatmagnitude, which. If curried to any
length, indicates a speculation of sut-licie-

extent to rival any of the giganti-c soeculatlve conns of recent years In
this country. A suspicion that Ameri-
can and Knglish capitalists ure inde-
pendently of each other laying their
plans to buy many of the culm piles in
this viclnl'.v and to contract for the
culm output for a long term of years.
Is the scheme in view. The investigat-
ions by indents of these parties! are
known to have been going on for some
time but with such successful secrecy
that the details of their plans are
known only to the agents and the men
they represent.

The Tribune's Information comes
from tho best possible authority but
from a. source which for obvious rea-
sons cunnot be divulged. It may be
relied upon us worthy of notice.

There are three sets of capitalists or
syndicates whose atfents have for sev-
eral months been at work In and about
this city. One syndicate Is represent-
ed by Nelson V. Perry, the Philadel-
phia engineering writer who rect-ntl-y

wrote for Cassler's Magazine several
articles relative to culm In this renlon
and the possibilities of Us use. His
employers are supposed to be New York
and Philudeplhia men. Another syndl-cut- e

Is composed of Knglishmen wlio are
represented by Mr. Cassler, the publish-
er of the magazine of that name but
who has been getting his Information
through an employe whose visits here
have . ostensibly been for the purpose
of securing advertisements and sub-
scriptions.

The third Interest Is tho most mys-
terious of nil. Its chietly Interested
parties are not known, but the two men
who are their agents have been here
more frequently than the others re-
ferred to und have been more exact and
diligent in procuring the data which
it Is presumed Is contained in their re-
ports to the men who employ thorn.

1XTKRKSTS OF SYNDICATES.
To avoid confusion It would he well

to consider the three syndicates In the
order in which they appear mentioned
III the foregoing paragruph:

Mr. Perry Is known to represent a
body of capitalists which has in view
the manufacture of "producer" iras, a
gas which is not affected by age und
which is eitiully adaptable to Illumin-
ating and heutltig purposes. It is mude
from coul und water. Until recently
the smallest size of cool for practical
use In its munufacture has been
"buckwheat," but it is claimed tlint u
process is more perfected whereby culm
can !' utilized. It Is this point which
Is tiii!ioi'tntit in the Perry syndicate's
investlKutions. It Is believed that nils
syndicate proposes piping the gas pm-du-

in New York and Philadelphia
Mr. Perry has mude at least eight ttr ten
visits to Scrauton since he tlrst came
for the purnoso of producing material
for his articles in Cassler's .Mnguzini',
with which publication, by the way. lie
has no permanent connection.

The real Cassler agent Is be who has
been here several times recently in the
guise of a solicitor. He has Klven
special attention to securing estimates
of the amount of culm now lyins: out-
side the mines und estimutes of futureoutputs. His employer, Mr. Cassler
goes to Knglund in three weeks. In
that country the main Cassler publicat-
ion Is issued, and there nppeured some-
time n ko the same culm articles by Mr.
Perry that were published In the mag-
azine in this country. The Knglisli Idea
Is to use the culm In the manufacture
of compressed fuel. Tills article is now.
being made and used In Kttglam In
several varieties of tiiHoes and sizes
and u Kiveii quantity of It. It Is claimed,
answers the iiirposc of three or four
times the same bulk of ordinary coal.

IM'RPOSKJjF THK MUX.
Hut little Is known of the purpose or

the identity of the men referred to as
the third syndicate, beyond the fact
that their agents have worked with
more exactitude, energy and secrecy
than the others. These two men are
Frenchmen whose conversation and
fund of information would indicate
tin-i- to l' mechanical engineers- - of a
very high order.

(mi- - fact has been true of all the
Investigations the ugents have kept
(dear of the coal operator and own-
ers. They have visited the mines and
by p!a iisible explanations have ohtii ined
from the superintendents and foremen
most of the information they now pos-
sess.

Sufficient Is not known of the whole
matter to even guess what would be
the course adopted by uny one of the
Interests in case a decision wus nllii nm-tivti- y

made on the object it had In view,
but it Is believed among the few who are
familiar with the facts presented In
this uiticle that a wholesale buying
of the culm in sight and to be produced
would be among the probabilities.

A VOCA.
The borough council met In special

session on Tuesday evening and trans-
acted considerable business. The ex-
oneration list presented by Tux Collect-
or O' Boyle was accepted, liurgess Hoy-In- n

and Streel Commissioner Cannon
were appointed to wait on the officials
of the Jxiawnre and Hudson company
und reipiest them to open the crossings
of Hawthorne nnd Cherry streets thut
have recently been enclosed by the fenc-
ing of tracks. The selection of ollce-ine- n

was postponed until the next meeting--

Miss

Oertrude Davis, of Jenny ti. is
visit in pr friends in town.

Kmerson. the son of Mr.
and Mrs. David Davis, died yesterday
afternoon of inflammation of the lungs,
interment will take place tomorrow In
Lnngcilffe cemetery.

John H. Campbell has been appointed
a member of the Third district miners'
examining board In place of James Al-l- i

n. whi moved to Dickson a few
months ago.

The electric road is still tied uj by
the storm but It Is exported that trallic
will be resumed some time this innrn-ing- .

A Joint session of the teachers of
Avoea borough and Murcy township
w ill take place as soon as arrangements
an he perfected. A number of visiting

educators will be present.
W. A. May, superintendent of the

Hillside Coal company, was In town on
Wednesday looking after the Interests
of the company.

William Smith.a resident of this town,
for a number of years, left yesterday
for Denver. Colo., where he will remain
for the future.

Mrs. W. J. McLaughlin, of Wllkes-Rarr- e.

left for Scranton yesterday after
spending n few-- days with her sister,
Mrs. O'Malley. of this pluce.

Rev. P. F. Judge, of Hawiey, wan a
culler In town yesterday.

All the collieries in hls section were
Idle yesterday on account of the storm.

Khcninatism Cured in a linv.
"Mystic Cure for Rheumatism and

Neuralgia radically cures in I to 3 flays,
its action upon the system Is remark-
able and mysterious. It removes at
once the cause and the disease imme-
diately disaopears. The first dose
greatly benelits. 73 cents. Sold! by
Carl Lsorenz. Druggist, 41ft Lackawanna
avenue, ''cranton.

Anetion! Anction! Auction:
The sjrent auction sale of watches at

Davhlow Hros. is the talk of the town.
Watches) were never sold so cheat In
this city. ,.i
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IS IT A TRIFLE?

THAT COMMON TROUBLE. ACID
DYSPEPSIA OR SOUR

STOMACH.

Now Recognized as a Cause of Serlou
Disease.

Acid dyspepsia, commonly called
heartburn or sour stomach, is" a form
of indigestion resulting from fermen-
tation of the food. The stomach being
too weak to promptly digest It, the food
remains until fermentation begins, .till-
ing the stomach with gas, and a bitter,
sour, burning taste In the mouth Is of-

ten present. .This condition soon be-

comes chronic and being an every day
occurrence Is given but little attention.
Because dyspepsia Is not Immediately
fatal, many people do nothing for the
trouble.

It Is now well known among able
physicians thut the whole constitution
Is gradually undermined and weakened,
thut the nerves und vital organs are
seriously affected by any form of dys-
pepsia. This Is plain, as every organ,
every nerve in the body is nourished by
the blood and the blood Is replenished
from the fond digested. If the food Is
proiieiiy digested the blood is pure, the
nerves steady, but If supplied from h
sour, fermenting, decaying mass, the
blood Is vitiated, poisoned and the re-

sult Is shown In sleeplessness, luck of
energy, poor appetite, nervousness.
Kvery trllle is niugnllied and the dys-
peptic sees nothing but the durk side
of everything.

Within a recent period a remedy has
been discovered prepared solely to cure
dyspepsia and stomuch troubles. It Is
known as Stuart's Dyspeosla Tablets
and It Is now becoming rapidly used and
presclrbed as a radical cure for every
form of dyspepsia.

It Is not claimed to cure anything
except dyspepsia and stomuch weak-
ness In its various forms, but for this
it has been shown to be unequalled. The
eminent specialists, Reed and O'Leary.
have recently stated that they consid-
er Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets an un-
failing specHlc for disorders of the di-
gestive organs, and the remarkable
cures made In cases of long standing
dyspepsia proves that this remedy has
extraordinary merit.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets have been
placed before the public and are sold
by druggists everywhere at 60 cents
per puckuge. It Is prepared by the
Stuart Chemical Co., Marshall, Mich.,
and while It promptly and effectually
restores a vigorous digestion, ut the
sume time Is perfectly harmless and
will not Injure the most delicate stom-
ach, but on the contrary by giving
perfect digestion strengthens the stom-
ach. Improves the appetite and makes
life .worth living.

WHIRLS OF THK WllltltL.
Pictures of cycle thieves should lie steal

engravings. ,

it is no less a mercy than u duty to cor-
rect faulty riding in another.

Clergymen are unioiig the strongest de-
fenders and exponents of cycling.

Weak and puny bodies may he spoiled
by too nuieh or loo little exercise.

No riding companion is duller than the
one who insists on talking only of bicy-
cles.

I n not assume you ure an authority on
cycling because you can talk long and
fa si.

Cyclists and trumps have one thing In
common t hey generally have good appe-
tites.

The new rider Is ulways surer of his
knowledge of cycling si tlrst Ulan after u
few , weeks' experience.

One can hardly Illume the terrllled cross-
walk pussciiKer for wishing that the
scorcher might die by the rope in the In-
terest of Justice.

A weight of 1;'.0 .pounds moving at the
rale of twenty feet per second lias u mo-
mentum of :t.iM pounds. A quick slop
calls for the

Hurd saddles were thoroughly tested
last year und popular opinion iiuipifHtloii-ubl- y

favors them. First consideration
should not be given to the hardness of t lie
saddle, but to Its shape. The saddle
should lit.

rllc yeles are very useful in parts of Asia
and quantities of them find their way Into
missionary uullits. There are excellent
opportunities for wheeling In .Syria, India,
Japan. North China nnd other sections.

A New Jersey man has offered the
liuitue of American Wheelmen $IJ,lH) to-
ward the construction of u bicycle path
between New York und Philadelphia.
Consul Whipple thinks that this amount
will lie siillielent to build the path.

Trie I'liiversliy of 1'ennsylvanUl has
twelve men training for the cvcliiirf
events of the Intercollegiate Athletic as-
sociation.

A new qusrier-inll- e cement cycling
track will niohuhly be buili at Manhat-
tan field. A new track is to he built lit
lfayonne, N. J.

lilt nt Your Ow n Prices.
The great auction snlo of diamonds.

watches, lewelrv. etc . fit llnviilnte lte,.a
Is the chance of n life time to buy ut
tins Rival snie.

434 Lcckawanna Avenue.

Winton Iiicyclcs arc yuar-anU'ci- l.

"The Wintoo Is a Winner.'

The Hunt A Cunnnell Co

FOR A NEW
see

BICYCLE or the repair of a

E. R. PARKER,
Who has the longest experierce In this line of
anv man In the city. You ill save mnnev by
following this advice. jn SPKUCE !T.

STERLING,

FOWLER.

WORLD, UlUlULLUr

YOU WILL FIND ME

In my new store, 324
Spruce Street, in Ho-

tel Jermyn.
Fishing Tackle and

Sportsmen's Supplies.
Good goods and fair
treatment guaranteed.

OPENING MARCH 14TH

A. W. JURISCH.

The Fashion
308 LACKAWANNA AVE.

,
308

LACE CURTAINS.
Hcing direct Importers in Lace Curtains, providing you buy of us, you

pay nn middle mau's profit, which means a Having at least, of 25 to 50 per
cent. House cleaning time U near. We have just received an immense line
of Curtains: don't wish to store them away, as room is too valuable. Just ta
sec if customers w ill appreciate a good thing wc have displayed a few samples
in the window, and diirirfg till week we w ill give a cash discount of 25 per
cent, trom Import prices. Buy now nnd save from 50c. to $3 per pair.

A FEW OF THE

200 Pairs of Nottingham Curtains,

200 Pairs of Nottingham Curtains,

100 Pairs of Brussels Curtains,

100 Pairs of Brussels Curtains,

100 Pairs of Irish Point Curtains,

100 Pairs of Rsnaissance Curtains.

100 Pairs of Renaissance Curtains;

Renaissance Curtains up to $23 per pair, Brussels up to $50
per pair. Chenille Draperies Suffer Same Reductions.

FUR CAPES AND

Ih the Smoothest Running
Bicvclc in existence, while
the

KEATING

Is the Strongest Light Wheel
made. I handle doth of these
makes, because 'I honestly
believe they arc the Best B-

icycles made. Call and In-

spect the in.

P. M. FLOREY
.

222 Wyoming Avenui

V. fit. C A. B'JILBIM.

IT'S A FLYER
and tho velocity of wind, steam andwings nro nuggets ted by his progress.

The bicycle In the most Important Inno-
vation In mennx of travel since the Intro-
duction of the locomotive, and we are in
the Infancy of Its use, construction and
means of prnpiilplon.

llealthy-nilmlc- il people are those wh
commend ami practice Its use.

To such w need hardly say. Your blcy.
cle should lie thf latent and best.

Call and examine ourn before buying.

J. D. WILLI1S S BRO.

312 AND 3'4 LACKAWANNA kVc. ' .

PRETTIEST
WHEEL MADE,

THE
LuVU-Nu- m.

Don't Choosa Until You Sea It

;

Frames, Handle Bars and Forks are en- -
tlrely Aluminum, and each one piece with- -
out foints or brazing of any kind. No ten-

dency to cry.ttulixe from vibration and
with an Indestructible finish. Will not
tarnish or rust. j

SEE IT IN OCR STORK. j

51 Linden St.. crffi...
KepalrlnK a Specialty and All Work

Guaranteed.

ffleiflefMJ IliAiiA

NEVER BREAK.

Buy One
And you don't have to

spend good money get-

ting it repaired. Come

and see it.

IS WASHINGTON AVENUE.

J

FQ0TE S H CO.

filANY BARGAINS :
$1.50 Valiu, Only $ .98

3.00 Valus, Only 2.00
4.50 Value, Only 3.00
6.00 Value, Only 4.00
5.50 Value, Only 3.50
7.50 Value, Only 5.00

10.00 Valus, Only 7.50

JACKETS I PRICE.

AMUSEMENTS.

THE FROTfllNGHflM.
Wufincr Hcls, Leaaeeaand Manager

Every Afternoon and Rvenlng.
Annual Appearance

WHITE'S COMEDY CO..
Premium Band and Concert Orchestra

of ja Artists.
Assisted by the World's Uraatest Cornet ts

and Snlnltta. Mr. A. H. Knoll
and Miss Marie McNeil.

New Play Nightly. Matinee Daily at 10 o.

PRICES - 10c, 20c and 30c.
Sle opens Friday V a. m.

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY NIGHTS,
MARCH IS AND 10.

Mr. Sydney liosenfcld Has the Honor to An.
, nounce the First Production In Scranton

of the Famous Comedy Success,

III0 ESCUTCHEONS

Or, Chicago in Berlin.

Direct from its run at the Uardtn Theater,
New York, with the orUinui cast.

Keaular prices. Hale of seats opens Holi-
day, 41 arch Id, at V a. in.

ACADEMY OP MUSIC,
SPECIAL

SATURDAY KVIiMNO, MARCH 14.

Rut urn visit aftur nn alieticn of twnyears of
CliMiiont HainbrldK'i's fuiunns New York com-
pany m Augustus Thomas' masterpiece,

AlABAIA
Presented with the same bountiful effect

icKlnutd fur the original production at A. M.
I'slmer'N Theater, Naw York city.

Sale of Seats Opens Thursday at 9 o'clock.
Konulur prices.

ACADEMY OP MUSIC.
MONDAY l:VF.NINO, MARCH la.

Heturn KiiKagciiient of the Favorite
Comedian,

Mr. Thomas Q. Seabrqoke,
In His (Ireatest Huccexs,

II

Ask Y our Friend How Funny This Play Is.
Reitulur Prices: Sale of Seats Opens Friday.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
ONE NIOHT ONLY,

TUESDAY MARCH 17.

First Appearance

Mr. Clay Clement
And Company, In

BARON HOBAFER
The New Dominion; a Character Study

in Four Acts.

Regular prices. Hale of seats opens Saturday

DAVIS' THEATER
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

MARCH 12, 13, 14, 1898.

THE FAMOUS

White Crook
MAMMOTH SPECTACULAR CO.

Great!
Direct Grand !and Intact 9

4 Broadway
v Beautiful !

9 1 neaier, fN-- t 30 STAR ARTISTS 30

Magnificent Scenery, (lorireous Cos.
tumes and Everything Pertaining

to a Brilliant Entertainment.

PRICES 10, 20 OR 30 CENTS

mr. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL

CmU t tha bast quality for tornat, mk! of all sites, delivered tapan or in oity at lowest pnea.
Orders left at my Office

NO. 118 WYOMING AVENUE,
Rear raoaa. tlrst floor. Third Natuaal
Baalt. or aant by mall or telephone ta tkm
MJaa, wlD fwealv prompf. attenUoa.

paetal contrasts win be made far faa
Maaaadl delivery of Buckwheat Cast

WIW. T. SMrPM,


